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Meta-analytic confirmation of the
nonword reading deficit in
developmental dyslexia
TTn a recent narrative review, Rack, Snowhng, and
Aoison (1992) concluded that strong evidence exists for
the phonological deficit hypothesis in explamjng severe
word reading and spellmg problems that cannot be
accounted for by sensory or neurological damage, lack
of educational opportumty, or low intelligence. The
phonological deficit hypothesis states that in these
instances of dyslexia there is a highly specific deficit m
the phonological language domain, which ulümately
leads to problems in reading and spelling. Dyslexics are
supposed to differ from normal readers in those qualita-
tive aspects of reading that emphasize phonological
processes. An alternative Interpretation is the develop-
mental lag or delay hypothesis Accordmg to this
hypothesis, normal and dyslexic readers differ only in
the speed of development, and are equal in terms of
qualitative aspects of reading style The developmental
lag hypothesis implies that dyslexics will perform poorly
on phonological reading tests, but not more so than
younger readers at the same reading stage who develop
in a normal way. The phonological deficit hypothesis, on
the other hand, predicts that dyslexics and (younger)
normal readers may have the same word recognition
ability but will differ strongly in phonological skills. Rack
et al. (1992) describe and analyze a series of studies of
nonword reading in dyslexics and reading-level-matched
normal readers that may be considered äs crucial tests
for the validity of the deficit and the delay hypotheses.
In these studies, Snowling's (1980, 1981) paradigm
of the nonword reading task has been applied in a vari-
ety of ways to assess phonological skill relatively inde-
pendently of reading abihty. Dyslexics are matched with
normal readers in terms of reading level. The reading-
level-matched design is used to compare dyslexics' per-
formance on a nonword task with younger normal read-
ers' performance on the same phonological skill
measure. The design controls for differences in reading
abiliües that might influence the children's performance
on the nonword task. The effectiveness of the design in
reaching this goal depends, of course, on the adequacy
of the matching procedure. In most studies the matching
of dyslexics and normal readers is checked by a word
recognition lest that should show only minimal differ-
ences between normal and dyslexic readers. Rack et al.
(1992) scrutinized all pertinent published studies using
the nonword paradigm in the context of the reading-
level-match design. Because the majority of studies
showed (a) significant differences in nonword process-
ing between dyslexics and normal readers against the
background of (b) equivalence of word recognition abili-
ties in both groups, the authors were convinced that
there is "extremely strong evidence for the phonological
deficit hypothesis" (p. 49). Furthermore, they analyzed in
depth the causes of absence of phonological skill differ-
ences in about a third of the studies that seemed to con-
tradict the deficit hypothesis, and pointed to several
alternative hypotheses in terms of measures, designs,
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and suhjects charactenstics Their work is a sublime
example of a thorough narrative review takmg stock of a
decade of research on an important dimensjon of
dyslexia
Although the authors exhaust tlie possibilities ot
the narrative review in an excellent way, a quantitative
meta-analysis may Supplement their approach for the fol-
lowmg reasons First, a meta-analysis allows for a quanti-
tative estimate of the Overall effect size of a senes of
studies In our case, we may be able to quantify precise
ly what the difference in phonologieal skills between
dyslexics and normal readers is äs well äs lest the ade-
quacy of the readmg-level matching procedure These
are crucial statistics not only for testing the phonological
deficit hypothesis, but also for determtning how much
we still do not know Second, a meta-analysis allows for
a quantitative estimate of the stabthty of the combmed
probabihty level Rack et al (1992) rely on published
studies, and the meta-analysis yields an estimate of the
hypothetical number of unpubhshed studies with null
results necessary to undermme the overall outcome
Third, a meta-analysis descnbes the vanabihty m stucly
results, and tests for homogeneity of the sei of pertment
studies Rack et al (1992) discnmmate between the sub-
set of studies findmg significant nonword readmg deficits
in dyslexic readers and the subset of studies not findmg
significant differences, a meta-analysis might formally
test whether the two subsets of studies have mdeed
been taken from different populations Fourth, whether
or not a particular study showed a significant outcome
may depend more on (restncted) sample size and
chance than on reality From a meta-analytic perspective,
studies showmg an (msignificant) trend in the expected
direction add to the combmed probabihty level and
effect size Fifth, a review should focus on mconsistent
results and should suggest alternative hypotheses for
unexpected outcomes In a narrative review, however,
only speculations about factors explaming differences in
results between studies are possible In a meta-analysis,
alternative hypotheses can be tested m the formal sense
Meta-analysis allows for testing the factors supposed to
contribute to the vanability of effect sizes in separate
studies, on the basis of charactenstics of those studies In
this sense, a meta-analysis provides exactly the formal
hypothesis testing that Rack et al (1992, p 49) exphcitly
asked for, and at the same time makes use of the large
database on hand
In our meta-analysis, we will test the followmg
hypotheses, all of which are denved from the Rack et al
(1992) review
l Do dyslexics and normal readers differ in terms
of phonological skill despite äquivalent word recognition
abihties, and, if so, how large is the difference?
2 Does age—in particulai, agc of the matched nor-
mal readers—explam v, hy some studies clid not reveal
any ditference in phonological skill between dyslexics
and normal readers' Rack et al (1992) hypothesi/ed that
7-ycar-old readers might be prematurely cxposed to tests
for decoding u n f a m i h u letter strings, and thcrefore
expenence the de\elopmentally normal ditficulty with
nonwords dimimshing the nonword cliHerence between
normal and clyslexic readers
3 1s the kmd ot nomvorcls usecl to assess phono
logical skill relatecl to the outcome of the studies' It non-
woicls are phonologically simple (e g monosyllabic)
and if non\\oids aie highl> \ isual ly similar to real words,
they might not tap the phonological processing äs sensi-
tively äs they \voulcl lor more complex and dissimilar
nom\ords studies usmg more extreme nonwords
might yielcl larger ditferences between normal and
clyslexic readeis
Ί In leading level-match designs the type ot read-
mg test usecl to match dyslexics and normal readers
might explain van ibility between studies Tests involving
oial readmg ot connccted text for example might be
measuring comprehension leve! msteacl ot word recogni-
tion le\el and theiefore obfuscate potential phonologi-
cal differences between dyslexics and normal readers
5 In the companson between dyslexics and nor-
mal readers diflerences m verbal intelligence should be
minimal The phonological deficit hypothesis emphasizes
the specificity ot the readmg deficit The adequacy and
type of intelligence match between dyslexics and normal
readers might therefore be important In particular, it is
hypothesized that a dose match on verbal intelligence is
relatecl to larger nonword readmg differences
6 Phonological skill should not he considerecl to
be a stable trait, ancl its sensitivity to special remedia-
tion has been estabhshed According to Rack et al
(1992) more expenence with special readmg programs
might lead to less obvious differences between tramed
dyslexics ancl normal readers in nonword readmg abihty
We testecl these hypotheses by a quantitative meta-
analysis of the same studies on phonological skill differ-
ences that Rack et al (1992) selected tor their narrative
review In this respect, our meta-analysis can be consid-
ered äs a replication and extension of their semmal nar-
rative review
Method
Database
The studies included in this meta-analysis were
taken from Rack et al s (1992) review Two selection cn-
tena were applied (a) Nonword readmg had to have
«ix,,
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Table l Charactenstics of the studies on the nonword reading deficit
Pereentage
Study of dyslexics
SnowlmL.11980)
Snnvvhng (1981)
B ickiclcy et al (1982)
Kochnowei et i! (1983)
DiBcnedttto et il ( 198?)
Olson et il (198s)
Siegel & Ry m ( 1988)
Minis u al (1988)
Holligin \Johnston (1988)
O K o n c l a l (1989)
Uccchi, Hi rdmg(198i )
1 reim m & Hirsch P isek
(1985)
Vükitmo fi Sc inlon (1987)
S/cs/uKkl ix Manis (1987)
S/eszulski 6ΐ Manis (1987)
lohnstonel il (1987)
lohnstonct il (1987)
Baddclcy et al (1988)
33
48
50
50
50
50
W
s6
50
50'
56
50
50
73
43
50
50
48
Age of
dyslexics
(months)
145
161
15-1
123
123
18i
150
1 t2 ·>
102
187
119
141
144
124
158
102
134
143
Age of
normals
(monlhs)
114
106
119
96
96
122
108
1045
86
124
865
102
94
86
107
86
106
103
Reading
7 year olds test
meluded ustd
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
yes
no
yes
no
no
yes
no
yes
no
no
Schonell
Schonell
Sehonell
DSTGh
DSTGF
PIAT
WRA1 GE'
WRMT
BAS"
PIAT
Schonell
WRMT
Gilmorep
Gilmore
Giimore
BAS
BAS
n a
IQ
tesl
used
PPVT
PPVT
WISCR/
Terman*
PPVT
PPVT
WISCR
PPVT
WISCR"
WISCR™
WISCR
Raven
PPVT
Slosson1*
WISC R"
WISCR'
BAS-
BAS
WISC/
RAVEN-
Nonwords Nonwords Special
simple similar programü
(one syllable) to real words
yes
no
yes
no
no
yes
yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
no
yes
yes
yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
no
no
yes,
yes
yes
yes
no
no
no
no
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
no
yes
no
no
yes
yes
no
been used to assess phonological reading skill and (b)
the studies had to be based on the reading-level tnatch
design The authors meluded only pubhshecl papers and
do argue agamst a pubhcation bias or the file drawer
problem (Rosenthal 1991) In this research domam, null
results would be äs valuable äs Mgnificant results
because null resultö Support the alternative developmen-
tal delay hypothesis (p 40) For the 16 studies meluded,
we letneved the appropnate lest statistics (such äs p r t,
F) m one of the following ways (a) The test statistic was
exphcitly reported in the study, (b) the study provided
means and Standard deviations for the nonword reading
test and for the worcl recogmtion test and we computed
the f-statistic from these data, or (c) the study only pro-
vided an estimate of the significance level (e g , the dif-
ference in the nonword test between dyslexics and nor
mal readers was [not] significant), and we meluded a
conservative estimate (no significant effect p = 50, sig-
nificant effect p = 05) In Table 2, the superscripts a, b,
c and d are used to indicate which method had to be
apphed In some studies (Siegel & Ryan, 1988 Vellutino
& Scanion, 1987), results were reported on the level of
five subgroups In these cases, we performed separate
meta-analyses on the subgroups within these studies to
compute an Overall probability level which was meluded
in the final meta analysis In some cases, only two sub
groups were descnbed (Johnston, Rugg, & Scott, 1987,
Szeszulski & Manis 1987), these were meluded separate
ly m the meta analysis In these latter cases, Information
on predictor vanables would have been deleted if sub-
groups had been combmed m advance
Predictors
The following predictor vanables were derived
from the studies
Age This mcludes age of dyslexics, age of normal
readers, and the age difference between the two groups,
furthermore, we used a separate vanable mdicatmg
whether or not a specific study meluded 7-year-old nor
mal readers (Hypothesis 2)
Nonword test The nonword tests used m the stud
les were analyzed m two dimensions complexity and
similanty of the nonwords meluded m the test
Complexity was deflned äs the use of nonwords with
more than one syllable, and similanty was deflned äs the
Visual correspondence with real words, in particular the
change of one (sirmlarity) or more (difference) letters m
a real word to create a nonword (Hypothesis 3)
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Table 2 Sigmficances and effect sizes per (sub-)sample for the nonword readmg tests
Significance
Stud>
Snowlmg(1980)
Snov,lmg(1981)
ßadddcy ei αϊ U982)
Kochnowtr« il (1983)
DiBincdetto a al (1983)
Olson ii il (1985)
Sicgd £ Ry m (1988)
Mann e t a l (1988)
Holiigan & Johnston ( 1988)
Olson et al (1989)
Be<.ch&Hirding(198i)
1 remun & Hirsch P isek
(198l)
Velluuno ü Scanion (1987)
S/(.S7ulski& Minis (1987)
b/es/ulski H Mams (1987)'
Johnston et i! (1987)«
Johnston et al (1987)"
Baddeley et al (1988)
stuistic
( -279 -
/ - 7 6l
p- 02"
(-317
1-274'
p- 05
p- 0001 '
p- 05
t- 311
p- 001-
/ » 1 5 l 1
/ - 057
p- 202 J
/ - 2 69·
p- 50
/ - 97
l - 2 79
p· 50
l'lß
(52)
(38)
(38)
(38)
(38)
(99)
(72)
U9)
(38)
(38)
Λ
5ί
12
30
40
10
100
110
90
ιΟ
115
101
74
IM)
51
35
10
40
31
/
268
262
205
297
260
165
172
16-)
2 92
309
H3
060
8«)
2s8
000
960
2 6 l
000
P-
00l
O O i
020
002
005
050
0001
050
002
001
063
1 80
202
ixn
500
ro
OOi
500
/,
38
13
39
19
13
P
3^
18
19
30
15
01
07
W
00
16
1 l
00
r
36
i l
38
16
11
Kl
35
17
n
29
15
01
07
36
00
K)
11
00
r
13
17
l i
21
16
03
13
03
20
08
02
00
00
H
00
02
Γ
00
d
77
90
Sl
1 0}
89
33
76
3^
1 01
60
31
01
1 1
-77
00
31
9l
00
Prtsenttd in tht smdy Denved from mtans and snnd.
riading igt- High rtading ige * ^ oungt.r group Okkr
lype of readmg fest We divided the readmg tests
used to match dyslexics with normal readers mto two
groups those 5tudtes usmg the Gitmore Oral Readmg
Test or the Woodcock Word Identification Test (WRMT)
(supposed to be less adequate, Rack et al 1992), and
those studies usmg another readmg test (Hypothese 4)
Type of nitelligence test The application of a purely
verbal intelhgence test such äs the Peabody Picture
Vocabulary Test (PPVT) is supposed to create a better
match between dyslexics and normal readers than mixed
verbal/performance tests or tests measuring only perfor-
mance Therefore, the studies were divided mto two
groups Those applymg and those not applymg the
PPVT To measure the adequacy of the mtelligence
matching we also denved the mean difference m intelh-
gence between the dyslexic and normal reader groups
(Hypothesis 5)
Spectal program In some studies it was reported
that dyslexic subjects were recruited from special pro-
grams or units, m other studies it was not reported
whether dyslexic subjects attended special schools or not
(Hypothesis 6)
Besides these theoreücally denved predictors, we
also mcluded some common predictors, such äs sample
size and pubhcation year We also mcluded a variable
Table, mdicatmg whether, accordmg to Rack et al
(1992), the study belonged to the group of studies con-
firming the deficit hypothesis or to the group of studies
with a null result In Table l, most predictors are mclud-
ed m Table 2 sample sv/e is presented along with basic
meta analytic results
Meta analytic procedure·*
The unit of analysis m a single pnmary-level study
is the subject, the unit ot analysis m a meta-analysis of
several primary-level studies is the outcome of those
studies Because of this fundamental difference m unit of
analysis, meta-analysis has to apply a different sei of sta
tistical techniques These techmques should, for exam-
ple, take mto account the fact that data points m meta-
analysis are usually based on different sample sizes, and
therefore may lack the homogeneity of vanance required
for the conventional statistics (Hedges & Olkin, 1985,
Müllen, 1989, Rosenthal 1991) In our meta-analysis, the
statistical tests of the studies under consideration were
transformed to a few common metncs the Standard nor-
mal deviate CZ) and probability value (p) for significance
level, and the correlation coefficient (r) and Fishers Z
for effect size The standardized difference between the
means of two groups, m our case the dyslexic and the
normal group, was also computed (_d)
On the basis of these common metncs, the follow-
mg meta-analytic procedures were apphed (Müllen,
l We combmed significance levels and effect sizes
with the weighted Stouffer (1949) method The formula
for combimng significance levels is
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S w, Z ι
where w·. = sample sizes of the studies, Z: = Z asso
ciated with significance levels of the studies.
The formula for combining effect sizes is:
where λ,· - contrast weight assigned to the results
of study/
For the prediction of variability in effect sizes the
following formula was used:
S \, Fisher Z,
Σ W, Fisher Z
Fisher Z =
where w, = sample sizes of the studies, Fisher Z *=
Fisher 7, ussociatccl with the effect sizes of the studies.
2. Tests for homogeneity of study results show
whether study results might have been sampled from
different populations. First, a test for homogeneity of sig-
nificance levels was applied, based on the following for-
mula:
X1:,-*, = Σ (.Ζ,-Ζ)'
Second, the following formula for the homogeneity
test of effect sizes was used:
X*,t-„ - Σ (Nj-3) (Fisher Z-Fisher2)!
where k - number of studies included in the meta-
analysis.
Third, a disjoint cluster analysis of effect sizes
(Hedges & Olkin, 1985) was carried out, based on the
following statistic:
U= G. - ) Fisher Z,
The differences between rank-ordered and adja-
cently ranked f/s are then tested against a preset signifi-
cance level (in our case α - .05), and the set of studies is
divided into significamly different subsets.
3. To estimate the probability that the variability of
the p-values of the included studies can be significamly
explained by the predictor variables, we used the follow-
ing formula:
We performed a meta-analysis on nonword reading
ability and on word recognition ability. Two studies
were excluded from the second analysis because of
missing data (Snowling, 1981; Vellutino & Scanion,
1987). In reporting the results of our meta-analysis we
will emphasize the effect size (r, d, or Fisher Z) äs the
most important indicator of the outcome of the study.
The limited set of studies did not allow for the testing of
a multivariate model of the predictors' (interactive)
effects on the outcome of the studies. We will, however,
use a Standard alpha level äs well äs a Bonferronized
alpha level to protect against capitalizirig on Chance.
Both approaches will be used in our analysis to avoid
overly conservative analyses and to leave room for
exploration of interesting trends. The analyses were per-
formed using Mullen's (1989) statistical package
Advanced BASIC Meta-Analysis.
Results
Combined significance levels and effect sizes
In Table 2, the basic meta-analytic statistics of the
studies are described. The studies included 1,183 sub-
jects, about half of whom were dyslexic individuals. The
effect sizes on the nonword test ranged from d = .00 to
d - 1.03, and no negative effect sizes, indicating that
dyslexics perform better than normal readers on the
nonword task, were reported. The Overall combined
effect size for nonword reading ability was d = .48,
which is comparable to a Fisher Z = .24, and a correla-
tion coefficient r = .24. The combined probability level
was 5.557 E-13 (2 - 7.25). In other words, the difference
in phonological skill between dyslexic individuals and
matched normal readers amounted to half a Standard
deviation, which was a highly significant result. The
number of unretrieved or future studies averaging null
results required to bring the combined probability level
down under α = .05 is 423. This number of studies is
four times the tolerance level of 5£ + 10 (where k - the
number of studies included in the meta-analytic data-
base; Rosenthal, 1991).
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Table 3 Categorical predictors and combined signifi-
cance and effect sizes for nonword reading
Significance Comparison
7-year-olds
Included
Excluded
Nonword te.st
Simple (one syllable)
Complex
Nonword test
Similar to real words
Dift'erent
Reading test
Gilmore/WRMT
Other
PPVT
Not applied
Applied
Special program
Yes
No
5.07
538
476
5.59
3.69
633
205
7.68
497
6.27
500
5.44
000
000
000
.000
000
000
020
.000
000
.000
.000
.000
.30
22
.28
.23
.25
24
.11
.30
.19
.41
25
.23
.29
21
.27
22
.24
23
.11
.29
.18
39
.25
.23
.60
.44
.56
.46
.50
48
23
.62
.37
84
.51
.47
76
.11
14
277
2.76
03
22
46
44
003
.003
.49
The overall combined effect size for word recogni-
tion was d = -.02 (Fisher Z - -.01; r = -.01), with a Stan-
dard normal deviate Z = .52, pi = .30 for the combined
probability levels. The dyslexic readers did not differ
from the matched normal readers on word recognition
ability.
Homogenelty
The homogeneity of the Significance levels was
tested: X1 (df- 17) = 22.46, p = .17. The chi-square for
the homogeneity test of the effect sizes was X? (df= 17)
- 27.09, p " .057. The disjoint cluster analysis did not
yield significantly separate clusters of studies (a - .05).
There is no reason to assume that studies were derived
from different populations. A comparison of combined
effect sizes for studies that found a nonword reading
deficit in dyslexic readers versus studies that did not
seem to find such a deficit (Rack et al., 1992, Table 2)
showed a significant Standard normal deviate, Z ** 3.09
(pi - .001). Combined effect size for studies finding a
deficit was d - .66; combined effect size for studies that
were supposed not to have found a nonword reading
deficit in dyslexics was: d - .27, with a combined proba-
bility level of .005. Even when separate studies do not
find a significant phonological deficit, their meta-analytic
combination shows this deficit to be present.
Predlctlon
Although the study results did not appear to be
heterogeneous, the variabiiity in effect sizes of the stud-
ies is large enough to warrant trying to explain this vari-
abiiity on the basis of the predictor variables. In Table 3,
the relevant statistics for categorical predictors are pre-
sented. Statistics for continuous predictors are givcn in
the text.
Age did not predict variabiiity in study results.
Whether 7-year-old normal readers were inclucled or not
did not make a significant difference for the combined
effect sizes in the two subsets of studies (p\ = .22)
Furthermore, the continuous variable age of normal
readers did not predict variabiiity in effect sizes either
(Z - .03; p: - .49). The difference in uge between the
dyslexic and the normal group, however, was signifi-
cantly related to the effect sizes. The correlation of age
difference with the Fisher Zofeach study was -.34, indi-
cating that larger age differences were associated with
smaller effect sizes (the Standard normal deviate for the
effect size of age difference was Z = 1.76, pi = .04).
The type of nonword test did not make a differ-
ence for the effect sizes (see Table 3). Whether or not
simple (monosyllabic) or complex nonwords were used,
or whether or not nonwords similar to real words were
applied, did not determine the size of the effects of the
studies involved.
The type of reading test used to match the dyslexic
subjects with normal readers, however, did make a sig-
nificant difference (see Table 3). As expected by Rack et
al. (1992), studies using the Gilmore (words in context)
or WRMT (regulär words) showed a much smaller com-
bined effect size than studies using other reading tests
(pi - .003). Comparing the dyslexic and younger normal
reader groups on the word recognition test, we also
found that if dyslexic subjects scored lower on the word
recognition test than the matched normal readers group,
the dyslexic individuals had a relatively low score on the
nonword reading test äs well. To quantify this relation,
the Fisher Z scores for the word recognition difference
were correlated with the Fisher Z scores for the nonword
reading differences (r = -.37, Z = 1.77, p. - .04,
N- 16).
The type of intelligence test used in the matching
procedure was also related to the effect sizes (see Table
3). If the most adequate (verbal) intelligence test—the
PPVT—was used, the combined effect size for the stud-
ies involved was much larger compared to studies in
which the PPVT was not included (p, = .003).
Furthermore, the difference in intelligence between the
dyslexic and normal readers was related to effect size:
correlation with Fisher Zs was -.31 (Z - 1.69, pi " .05). If
the dyslexic group scored higher on the intelligence test
than the normal readers group, the effect size of the
nonword reading test indicating the difference between
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thc two groups on phonological skill appeared to be
smaller
If dy.slexic subjects weie participating in .special
programs, units, or schools, they clid not show more
phonological .''kill than dyslexic subjects involved in reg-
ulär programs (.see Table 3) If reading practice may be
supposed lo mcrease vvith age, the amount of reading
practice diel not appear to be relevant either: The age of
dyslexic subjeus is not reiated to effect stze on the non-
woid leaclmg lest (r = - 20, Z = l 07, p< = 14).
Sonie tormal chaiactenstics of the studies were
iclated to eüett si/e äs well. Stuclies with larger sample
si/es showed smallet eftect si/es (/· = — 31, Z = 1.80,
/>, = 01) Studies pubhshed in the early 1980s showed
largei eftect si/es than studie.s pubh.shed more recently
( / ' = -3i, Z= l 71, pi = 04) Because 13 analyses were
peiformed ac.ro.ss the same set of stLtdies, and predictor
vanables migln well be eorrelated, a conservative,
Honferiom/.ed alpha level would be 008 (one-tailed)
Our mosi rohu.st hndings, theretore, concerned the type
ot leadmg test and IQ test used in matching the dyslex-
ics and the noimal readers
Discussion and conclusions
The meta-analysis elearly Supports Rack et al 's
(1992) main eonclusion that there is extremely strong
evidenee foi the phonological deficit hypothesis We diel
find .ibout half a Standard deviation difference on the
nonword reading task between dyslexic subjects and the
leading-level-matched companson group. At the same
time, we did not find a difference in word recognition
ability between the two groups The developmental
delay hypothesis has therefore become implausible.
Because the meta-analysis is based on almost 1,200 sub-
|ects, and because our tail-safe analysis showed that 423
further studies finding no support for the phonological
deficit hypothesis are needed to render this hypothesis
implausible, we feel it is safe to consider the phonologi-
cal deficit to be an estabhshed faet. The law of diminish-
mg returns might be applicable to new studies in this
area; that is, the contribution of new primary-level stud-
ies on the existence of a nonword reading deficit will
only be marginal
The overall effect size of half a Standard deviation
difference between dyslexic subjects and matched nor-
mal readers can be seen äs quite modest (Cohen, 1977,
but see Rosenthal, 1991), and much remains to be
explamed. In fact, less than 6% of the variance is
explained on the basis of the nonword reading deficit.
Even when we consider only the studies with optimal
design features (i.e., using the PPVT äs well äs reading
tests other than the Gilmore or WRMT), the combined
effect size of this set of optimal studies is Cohen's d =
84 This effect size is comparable to a mean r = .386,
and the proportion of explamed vanance in develop-
mental dyslexia is 15% Though by definition groups
with severe word recognition problems were selected for
the studies, the nonword reading deficit explams a sur-
prismgly small portion of the differences between nor-
mal and dyslexic readers Factors other than a nonword
reading deficit, such äs Orthographie processing skill
(Stanovich, 1991) or even experiences in the early stages
of becoming literate (Teale & Sulzby, 1986), may there-
fore also be important. Of course, we do not exclude the
possibility that the phonological deficit is a primary fac-
tor and that other explanations for the reading and
spelling problems are, in whole or in part, consequences
of this deficit (Stanovich, 1986).
Some studies showed much higher effect sizes than
others. The reading-level-match design is a quasi-experi-
mental design (Cook & Campbell, 1979) in a domain in
which randomization is impossible. The Implementation
of this design, however, is difficult because the matching
procedure might at any time produce unexpected differ-
ences between the groups, reiated to their performance
on the nonword reading task (Backman, Mamen, &
Ferguson, 1984). In our meta-analysis we found that
studies with more adequate matching procedures
showed a larger phonological deficit in dyslexic readers.
In particular, studies with a better match on age, on
intelligence, on reading level, and on Word recognition
yielded more impressive differences on the nonword
reading task. The Gilmore and WRMT reading tests
appeared to be less adequate matching tests than read-
ing tests focusing on reading of irregulär words out of
context. The use of a verbal intelligence test like the
PPVT leads to a larger difference on nonword reading
between dyslexics and matched normal readers. If
dyslexics and normal readers are matched on perfor-
mance IQ, the specrfic phonological deficit might be
contaminated with a general language deficit. A larger
age ränge is reiated to a smaller nonword reading deficit.
Inspection of the data revealed that larger age ranges
were associated with relatively older normal readers (> 8
years). The age difference measure is, however, not very
reliable and we should refrain from far-reaching conclu-
sions. Dyslexics who are somewhat more intelligent than
the matched normal readers also obscure the nonword
reading effect, suggesting the mitigating influence of
general competence. The most important indicator of the
reading level is the word recognition test used in most
studies to check whether the matching procedure had
been successful or not Larger differences on this word
recognition test favoring the dyslexic subjects lead to
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smaller differences on the nonword lest suggesting a
less severe phonological dehcit
Contrary to Rack et nl s (1992) suggestions \\e did
not find a relation betvveen the age of the normal reacl-
ers and the size oi the nonword reading deficit In pai
ticular, the inclusion of 7-year-old normal readers did
not sigmficantly decrease the differenee \\ith dyslexic
subjects Furthermore, dyslexic subjects participating m
special temediation programs did not pertorm bettei
than dyslexic subjects m regulär schools We ha\e to
emphasize however that several studies weie c[uite
vague about the recruitment of dyslexic subjeets Our
decision to mclude in the special progiam gioup onl\
those subjects whose participation m such a piogiam
was exphcitly stated, might in some cases ha\e lecl to
wrong classificaüons Lastly, we did not hnd an> signili-
cant influence of the matenals used m the non\\ord
tests Our meta-analysis did not support Rack et ai s
(1992) speculation that complexity and similarit> of the
nonwords might affect the outcome of the stud> The
major weakness of studies on the phonological deficit
hypothesis does not appear to be the kind ot non\\ord
reading test used to measure phonological skill, but the
matchmg procedure used to create comparablc groups
of dyslexic and normal readers
In addition to Rack et al s (1992) review \ve also
checked whether the size of the phonological deficit
found in the studies was dependent on the number of
subjects mvolved and on the year of pubhcation We did
indeed find that the more recent studies shov*ed a some-
what smaller deficit than the early studies Two tiends
might be mvolved here First, dunng the last decade spe-
cial and regulär schools might have become more sensi-
tive to the importance of phonological skill traming for
slow readers Second, older studies may be more exact
replications of Snowlmg's (1980, 1981) pioneenng stud-
ies, whereas more recent studies may have more vana-
tions in design that reduce the nonword reading deficit
In meta-analyses, the same association between pubhca-
tion year and effect size has often been found (Müllen,
1989, Rosenthal, 1991) The relation between sample size
and effect size seems to pomt to the possibihty of a pub-
lication bias Of studies showmg relatively small effect
sizes, those usmg larger samples may have more chance
of bemg published than those usmg smaller samples
However, a plot of effect sizes by sample sizes (a so-
called funnel plot, Light & Pillemer, 1984) did look like
an mverted funnel, and did not show a conspicuous
absence of the "small sample-small effect-nonsigmficant
result' studies (Müllen, 1989) The funnel plot, therefore,
confirms Rack et al s (1992) Suggestion that in this field
null results are äs important äs significant results, and a
pubhcation bias should not be expected Furthermore,
the hle-dra\\ei problem cannot be consideied icule m
view oi the fact that more than 4ÜO studies witli null
results \\ould have to be a\ailable (unpublishccl oi m
press) to bring the combmed probibihty le\el clown to
insigmhcance Ne\erthc:less it might be \voithwhile to
search svstematicall> foi unpubhshed p ipc i s ind disser
lations on l he phonologtc U defittt hypothesis in order
to broaclen the d it ibasc !or oLir estimitc of Ehe com
bmcd eltett si/e
In thc mcla m ü > t i e hlei i tu ie the potcntia! \veak-
nessesof the t r icht ional n u i a t n c ie\ic\\ aie elaboiatccl
quite e\tensi\c!> (Coopei 198l Mül len 1989
Roscnthal 1991) \ \he icasmc sticngthsot thc meti
anal \Uc appio ich i ic - hea\ il> emphasi/cd Usualh al
Icast thiee m ijoi d i f l c i cn t . e s be t \ \cen (he t iacl i t ional anci
the mc ta - an i l> t i t rc\ ic\ \ aic outhncd Πκ* meta m i l y t i c
i c v i e \ \ is supposed to be moic pie'eise moie o b ) c t t i \ c
ind ic'phtablc \\c h i \ c slunsn h o \ \ c \ c i ho\\ stiongl)
a nan i t i v e i e \ i c \ \ uul ι mcu t n i K s i s ot thc samc sei öl
studies ma> comciiic Λ c a i e f u l md t h o u g h t f u ! nairame
re\ie\\ is m\ du ib!e f o i gcnciatmg idc is md mterpicta
tions of d i sc iepmcics bc t\\ccn stuclics Fhc n i c t i
analytic approich mi^lu adcl tonn d tcsts tncl t i u a l i f i c a -
tions äs to the generali/abiht> öl the icsults Ihc most
informative and leliablc i c \ i c \ \ ot ι rcsearch domam is
therefore a combm ttion öl a thoiough nai i i tnc iewc\%
and a s)stemmt meta inaKsis
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